Austenitic stainless steels have low corrosion resistance in applications where strong acids and vapors attack the surface, typically in food and chemical industries. This drawback can be improved by surface treatments. Salt bath, gaseous or plasma-based surface treatments are a diffusion process for improving the hardness of the surface layer of stainless steels without significantly affecting their corrosion resistance. Low temperature nitriding and carburizing process can form a diffusion zone or/and compound phase.
Introduction
Nowadays, the improvement of the corrosion-wear resistance of stainless steels is becoming popular research area in the industrial applications. Low temperature nitriding (below 450 °C) is one of the most widely used surface treatment process in order to improve the surface hardness and wear resistance of steels without the loss of corrosion resistance [1, 2] . During the nitriding process, so-called expanded austenite can be formed on the surface of the austenitic stainless steels [3] . The precipitation of chromium nitrides in the nitrided layer can be suppressed, such that a nitrogen supersaturated layer composed of a metastable phase, which is known as S-phase [4, 5] . In this case, the nitrogen is an interstitial atom in the austenite's face centered cubic lattice. The S-phase can occur in the patented kolsterising process, where the nitrogen is replaced by carbon.
The kolsterising is a low temperature carburizing (below approx. 500 °C) process of austenitic stainless steels in which the carbon is dissolved interstitially in the austenitic lattice without forming any chromium carbides [6] [7] [8] . The process developed by Kolster, which is proprietary technology of Bodycote Heat Treatment. Faccoli et al. [9] mentioned the process results a hard diffusion layer on the surface with 6-7 w% carbon content increase, but Farrell et al. [10] measured 3-4.5 w%. They used kolsterising in their research that can produce different layer thicknesses on the surface such as 22 µm and 33 µm. The concentration of carbon in the layer will decrease with depth, likewise the hardness. The carbon is not simply contained in the expanded lattice, but also as iron carbide in non-uniformly distributed near the surface. After the treatment, the surface was wrinkled and the grain boundaries were strongly demarked [10] . Kolsterising can prove the corrosion resistance over the untreated materials not only in commonly used stainless steels, but also in biomedical steels. Formosa et al. [11] used in their research a Ni-free medical grade steel (DIN 1.3808) and AISI 304. The kolsterising was performed at a temperature below 500 °C for several days duration. The formed layers were about 30 µm thick in both materials. The hardness of the kolsterised layer was the double (594HV0.05) in the Ni-free alloy and the triple (942HV0.05) in the AISI 304 grade, compared to the untreated base material. It can be seen, the two materials had different responses to the treatment, which can be observed in the results of the chemical analysis. The carbon content of the AISI 304 alloy was the half (0.08 %) of the other, the hardness was better, but the weight loss during the corrosion tests was higher. The medical steel has relatively low sulphur content (0.01 w%) in comparison to the industrially used stainless steels (0.05 %), therefore AISI 304 has a higher MnS inclusion content than any medical stainless steel. The wear resistance was not examined [11] .
However, Rey and Jacquot [7] investigated the wear resistance of the kolsterised surface. The wear resistance increased after the treatment, while the surface roughness of the treated parts almost remained during the wear tests, but the untreated samples increased significantly [7] .
According to Collins et al. [12] , the untreated material suffered from severe plastic deformation during the test, while the carburized material did not. The carburized surface showed minor surface wear debris while the untreated part indicates stick-slip phenomenon [12] .
The aim of this research is to compare different types of surface treatment of such tools, which are used in industrial conditions where corrosion-wear is the main damaging effect.
Materials and methods
AISI 316L type austenitic stainless steel was used for the experiments with the following chemical composition (in wt%.): Cr (16.7), Ni (9.84), Mo (1.95), C (0.02), and Fe for balance. The treatments were carried out as listed in Table 1 .
Higher corrosion resistance can be reached by using a leading industrial passivation process of stainless steels. The corrosion resistance is primarily attributed to the passive film formed on the surface [13, 14] . This process is a chemical treatment which removes free iron and contaminants from the surface, while simultaneously promoting the formation of a passive chromium oxide rich layer [15] . In this research this process was done in nitric acid for 30 minutes. The direct current plasma nitriding was performed at 500 °C in a 75 % N 2 + 25 % H 2 gas mixture for 12 hours. After completing the process, the sample was slowly cooled to room temperature in the chamber. The low temperature carburizing was performed at the industrial provider of the kolsterising treatment.
The surface hardness was measured by hardness tester (Buehler IndentaMet 1105). For the microstructural investigations Olympus PMG 3 optical microscope was used. The corrosion resistance of the samples was evaluated by measuring polarization curves in 1M H 3 PO 4 solution using ZAHNES IM6e electrochemical working station. The cell of the specimen was set-up as the working electrode, a Hg 2 Cl 2 / KCltel calomel electrode as the reference electrode and a platinum was used as the counter electrode. The morphology of the corroded sample's surface was observed by Olympus SZX16 stereomicroscope and Zeiss EVO MA10 scanning electron microscope (SEM).
Results and discussion

Microstructural investigation
The microstructure of the substrate and the modified surface layer are presented in Fig. 1 . As it is observed in Fig. 1 a) , there are extended sulphide inclusions in the substrate. The microstructure of the austenite cannot be seen well in the other pictures, because of preventing an overetching of the layer.
The presence of Cr 2 N, due to the higher plasma nitriding temperature (> 450 °C), which compound is uniformly dark after the etching, can be seen in Fig. 1 b) , while the expanded austenite is white [16, 17] . It is seen in Fig. 1 c), d) , that the kolsterised layer is homogeneous along the cross-section in both cases. These layers thickness is about 30 µm, which refers on the process of Bodycote. Any thickness-changing effect of the passivation is not observed.
Microhardness testing
The hardness of the treated samples was measured in two ways, once perpendicularly on the flat of the surface to determine the maximum hardness, at the second time on the cross-section to analyze the profile. Fig. 2 shows the hardness profile of the treated samples. In all cases the average of three measurements is presented. Likewise, for the layer thicknesses of each treatment, the hardness profile is slightly different. Fig. 3 shows the maximum measured hardness of the samples. Differences can be found in the maximum hardness. The base hardness of the substrate is the same of the only-passivated sample, 250 HV0.01. The kolsterised sample has the maximum hardness (700 HV0.01), while the hardness of the plasma nitrided sample was 50 HV0.01 less.
The maximum hardness of the kolsterised sample is different from the results in previous researches in which 1000-1200 HV0.01 was measured [18, 19] .
Corrosion behavior
Generally, the main corrosion form of the austenitic steel is pitting corrosion [20] [21] [22] . Fig. 4 shows the results of the potentiodynamic polarization test of the samples. Neither the corrosion potential, nor the current density of the samples considerably changed. A slight fluctuation, due to the different treatments, can be observed. The plasma nitrided sample has lower corrosion rate than the kolsterised has. The passivation after the kolsterising did not cause significant improvement in corrosion resistance. The calculated corrosion rate [23] parameters are listed in Table 2 .
The passivated sample has a good corrosion resistance, however the corrosion started at 0.2 V (SCE) and ended at 0.4 V (SCE), following with a passivation area (0.9-1.4 V (SCE) ). The corrosion rate of the treated samples is similar. The surfaces were passivated at the same potential range. The nitrided sample has a higher corrosion resistance in phosphoric acid according to the Tafel curves, but pitting was observed on the surface. The possible reason for this is the formation of the Cr 2 N that can be found on the top of the layer. The corrosion attacked only this part but did not reach the substrate. The development of chromium nitrides leads inevitably to loss of the corrosion performance of stainless steel, because chromium is removed from solid solution in the matrix [24] .
Operational testing
The original product is seen in Fig. 5 and Fig. 6 shows the results of the operational testing 2 months after the installation. The testing of the specimens was performed by the industrial provider (bottler company of cola beverage).
The kolsterised samples have a similar behavior during the operational testing then during the corrosion testing. Contaminants and corrosion patches were not observed (Fig. 6 b) , c)) contrarily the plasma nitrided sample.
Corrosion patches were covered all the plasma nitrided samples. There were on corrosion pits as it was seen after the corrosion test. SEM-EDS was used to determine the contaminants on the surface (Fig. 7) .
The numbers and arrows mark the point of the EDSmicroanalysis in each point the chemical composition was similar. The main elements in the corrosion product are oxygen (O) and iron (Fe), but the chromium and nickel content were much lower than that of the base material. This composition is typical in the rust on the surface of a) sample PN, b) sample K, c) sample K + P stainless steels ("rust" is a standard term: visible corrosion products consisting mainly of hydrated iron oxides which is not equal with any of iron oxides [25] ). The significant amount of elements such as Na, Al, K and especially the Cl, shows that the contamination also had to contain some strong corrosive agents.
Conclusion
The kolsterising and the plasma nitriding is an effective surface treatment to increase the hardness of austenitic stainless steel without decreasing their corrosion resistance. Similar layer thicknesses were formed on the surface in both treatments. The surface hardness of the kolsterised sample is 50 HV higher than the nitrided. The corrosion rates of the samples are similar. The passivation after the kolsterising did not influence the results. According to our results it can be stated, that the kolsteristed sample has higher hardness and better corrosion resistance compared to the plasma nitride and/or passivated ones.
